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A

.

: jealous spirit is manHest in
the man who sccls to poison the
g od name of his competitor with
sl nder nnd the worst of itis that

'h makes himself believe it.

The mayor and city council
e1ect can add to their popularity
l more strictly enforcmg the

l8cWS against the whiskey trafic
against those who in the past
iear boast of evading the law by-

li ving it shipped in-

.Oneof

.

the great needs in the
city at the present time is a fence
arid fountain for the city park-
.It

.

present condition is a disgrace
to.the city. If public funds are
not available for the purpose ,

private donations should be so-

licited
-

to have the park fixed at
once-

.It

.

is interesting to see Hearst ,

the monopolist , capturing the
delegates of the western states ,

while 'Parker 'is getting the dele-
gates

-

of the eastern states. An-

other
-

interesting feature of it is
that Bryan joins in with the
Hearst forces.

The State Board has an oppor-
tunity

-

to serve the people as well
as the republican party in fixing
the valuation of corporation pro-

perty
-

for assessment purposes at.-

1t. actual cash value , the same as
very individual's property' is

supposed to be assessed.

Now the city elect10n is over-
steps, should be t ken .at nce to
have a grand celebratIon 1tl Bro-

ken
-

Bow , July 4. Tha people in-

anaout of the city dcmand it and
arrangements should be made
early so as not to conflict with
arrangements of other towns in
the county.-

L.

.

. W. Billingsby in his
thoughts on optimsit says : IIIf a
man will only cast his bread up-
on

-

the waters for a few weeks 1n
the form of cheerful smiles and
pleasant words , at home and in

,business , he would feel lots bett-
er

-
and they would come back to

him many fold. "

The result of the election in-
ii ,city Tuesday is highly flattering
I to the anti-saloon element. Not
\ .only was the vote ot last year

against license sustained but a-

gain! of 17 was recorded. Last
, vear the majority against license
I !n the city was 105. This year

.1t reached 122. The Fsrst Ward
I .cast twenty more votes against
I licp.nse th n it did last year and

the Second Ward made a gain of
I ,4 votes. The Third 'Vard cast

the same number of votes against
I license but cast 7 more votes for

license. 'rhe sentiment against
\ saloons is manifestly keeping
! 'Pace' with our increased popula-
f tiun which practically assures

that the city will continue to do
without saloons.-

I

.

I The republican members of the
t Supreme Court in their disagree-
I went over the appointment of u

, clerk of the court manifest ,

weakness that would do discredit
I to the ward politician. For several

months. thev have retained a ranH
I politician f the opposition j

a-

I

,clerk , simply because there is ;
I candidate in each of their re ,

I

.
spective home districts' that an-

II applicants. H. C. Lmdsay , the
I chairman of the republican tatE

central committce is the onlJ
candidate that should be con-
.sidered. . His appointment woule:

meet the general apprroval of thE
republicans of the state , while
the appointment of either of UH

other applicants would onlJ-
satisfv a amall faction. HarrJ
Lindsay's splendid work in putt
ing the party on its feet in thE
state is worthy of recognition b ,

even the Supreme Court , as witb
out the success the part )" attain
cd under his leadership , neithel
Judge Sedgwick or Judge Barn !

would be occupying their exaltc (

positions today.

II

. . F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician

West Side Square ,
ISroken Bow ,

Nebraska. I
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. 'r. Arthur , COI1tock. . . . . . DI t No
Uoo. . W. Urecnwn t. LlIlIl1n , Dlst No :!

U. il. 'l'horpe. Hrflken Bow , Dlsi No :

JOI FenululOre , Clllf. . . . . . .DI I No 'I

J. n. Mcf1ulrcCnllawlly.IJIL! So f-

jA.Fonda , Uconto . . . . . . . . fl1Il So U-

O. . Hiser , Musoll City. . . .I > I I. No '1

Broken Dow , Nebr. , March 22 , 1901.
.

Pursuant to ndjournIDpnt , the
county board of supervisors of Ous-

ter
-

county mot in regular adjourned
session at the courl house and at 9-

u. . m. were called to order by the
chairman , Mr. G. H. Thorpe.

Present und answering to roll-
call were Supervisors A1.thur , Fou.-

da
.

, Greenwalt , HiserIcGuiro: , aud-
Fennimoro. . '

Minutell of Jan. 19 , 190.1 , r ud-

lnd/ approved.
Forenoon wns !Spent in commit-

tee
-

work. At 12 o'clock 11 l'ecess-
w a taken till 1 ::8U p. ro.-

AFTEItNOON

.

SI:851-

0BORrd

:( .

met at 1 ::30 p. m. Sun
members present as in fOl'enoou-

.Dridgo
.

Committee l'eported n8-

IollowfJ :

'V e , 'our lolDmittee , recommend
that the follo ing petitions for
bridges be granted and bridges bo
built as asked fOl' in the petitions :

Wm. BOl'cking and otherl ! , N E-

cornel' Sec. 2814.17.-
R.

.

. J. Mills and other , near Otto
Remhardt's bouse acrOSIi "Dry-
Ll'eek. . "

W. H. Oomstock nnd others , 'for
bridge between Sees. 32 and 33 , Tp
19 , Rg. 17-

.Fl'auk
.

Devino nnd others , for
bri ge across Soutb Loup near S E
corner Sec. 17. Tp. 14 , Rg. 20.-

Geo.
.

. Lash and ot1ers: , for bridge
across Box Elder Oreek neo.1' resi-
dence

-
of A. L. Morgan un Rection

10 , Tp. 13 , Rg. HI.
And that the petition of ElizL-

Beal and others , for throe bl'idges
across Muddy Oreek, two on Sec.
line between Sec. 31 o.nd Sec. G ,
and ono on Sec. line between Soc.
82 o.nd See , 5 , . all on lo.id out l'oo.d-
No. . 662 , town 15 and 1Gl'ange 18 ,
bo laid over til1road is established.

Also that the clo.ims of the Stand-
o.rd

-
Bridg Company for balance on

work done , 4030.73 be allowed on
the 1904 bridge fund.-

GEO.

.

. GUEENWALT,
A. FONDA , } Com.-

G.
.

. H. TUORl'E ,
Report of committee accepted aml-

adopted. .

The County ,Judge filell his o.-
ppointmont

-

of Miss Maude Pott all
clerk of the county court , wweb
was read and by a vote of the board
was approved.

O. O. Uiggefstaff and Jess Go.ndJ
appeared befol'o the boo.rd with f-

tPl'OpoBition of settlement in the
mntter of claims for damages allow.-
ed

.

to them in the loco.tion ,of 0. 'pub.
lie road running north through See
S '.rp. 16 , Rg. 21. which propositioJ :

was read.
Upon motiolll'egularly made nd

seconded , the proposition was ac-

.cepted and approved.
The ollowing requisition WU-

Il'ead :

To the Hon. Boa1'd of Supel''isol'l-
of Custer County , Nebraska :

I most l'especdu1ly request YOUI
honorable body to allow all depu
hire at u. salary not to exceed tW (

dollars pel' day , to bij paid out 0
the feea of my office and such t..
date from the beginning of my torl1-

of ofi ce. C. U. RIOJlARDSON ,

Sheriff .
Moved and carl' ud that the \'equ-

isition bo granted. .
Road Oommitteo reported no fo ]

lows on the petition of J. B. Palm
01' and others for IL l'ond in tlOCtiol
22 , p. 16 , Rg. 21 :

'Ve , your committ e, l'ocommow-
thgt petition be granted nnll th
damage claim of JIlme8 Wrigley fo
80.00 he allowed Ilgninst Ronl-

r DiRt. No.5 , Bl'okeu Dow townril1iy
,T. 'r. ADTJlUlI ,

J. H. McGuuu :, } Com.-

Jos.
.

. FENNUotORE ,

Ueport of committee wo" Iccepj-
ed and ndoptod-

.Adjournc
.

<l till 9 a. m. tomOrrO\1

WED ESDAY, MARon 2B , 1904.

Board met at 9 a. 111.
-

All mombel's answel'ed to l'oIl.cul
- Minutes of yesterday read an-

npprovod. .

l 'orenoon wplmt in ( OmmittI1-
work. .

At 12 o dock board took rece !

till 1 ::80 p. m.-

A'TER.'iOON

.

:sRSIION.::

h.rcGuire ma <1e the followin
motion :

I move thnt a committee or throl-
oonsisting of the chturman of th

CurCH Couarll ulla Cold. .

Mrs. C. Peterson , 625 Lake 8t-
Topcln , Kansas , says : "Of a
cough remedies Ballard's Hore-
hound SJ'rup is my favorite ;

has done and will do all that i

claimed for it-to speedilyCUJ
all coughs and colds-and it is s

sweet and pleasant to the taste ,

2Sc , SOc , 100. Sold by Ed. M
Comas , Broken Bow. and M rn ;

,. . -- - ...
board , n. G. 'fhorpe , the clerk or
this board , Joe }JigtIl u , ud the
county attorney , A. R. IIumphrey ,

be appointed ati a committee to-

lIlend anll clumge the rUOH Illlll-

l'eg11atioliji go\.orning the Board of-

Ihalth of Ouator County , Ntbr.! , Iud-
thut Haid cOll1l11itteo report auid
rules and rogulatiou as alIlC1ued-
b)' said committee bntkJo: thia board
fol' npPl'ovalnfl so n as pOfJsiblo-

.Secondod.
.

.

Cnrried.-
Adjol11'ucd

.

till H 11. . III tomorrow ,

TJIUH9VA.'i'IARCJI:\ 24 , .1 901.
Board met at 9 a. m. , 0.11 melll-

.bers'
.

ana1\'cring roll.call.
:Minutes of yesterda)' rmld Iull-

np1'rovod. .

Special comruHteo nppoiuted to
wait upon J. E. Adamson , lIlanager-
of the Cenhal Telephone Company ,

reported as follows :

W e , 'oul' committe , nppoiuted-
to confer with the officers of the
Centml Tclepnouc Co , in regard to
getting II. fl .t mttj 1'01' nIl county
telephoning for tI1yeaI' 190.1 , we
report nll follows : Wo hl\vo teen
1\11' . .Adnrl1ton; nnll he ngreea to give
a rate r $125 fOl' all couut", tele-
phonu

-

business , aud we l'ecommend
that it bo accepted , tLnd that 1\ con-

tract
-

be entcred iuto with Hnid
company uccordil1gl ' .

J. 'r. AnTllultJ-
J. . H .l\ICGUIRl :

"
COlli.-

A.

.
l

. FONDA , )
Heport ace opted au adopted-
.'nw

.

following communicntiou
from the OfliCCl'S of the Custcr
County Agricultural Societ.yVas
read by the clerk :

To the Honorable Bourd of Super-
v !:! Ors of Ouster county , NobI' :

OENTLr. ENThe: undcrsignedL.-
Ii

.

Jewett , president , und E , n.
Puree ] ] , scc1'etar ' of thQ Ouster
Couut )' Agricultural Society ; do-

hel'eby certif)' that thel'e has been
paid into the treasury of said socie-
t ; during the past yeo.r tl50.00 by
voluntary contribution.-

L.
.

. H. JEWETT , Pl'csidel1t.-
E.

.

. It. PUROELL , Secretary.-
Su.bscribed

.

and sworn to before
mo this 24th day of 1\1arch , 1904: .

EUGENE : S. HOLCOMD,

[SEAL ] Notary Public.
Mr. Al'thu1' introduce <l the fol-

lowing
-

resolution nnd moved its
adoption :

.

WUEUEAS , Sec. 12 , Art. 1 , of chap-
ter

-

2 , of the Compiled Statutes of
the State of Nob1'l\ska , rovidea for
County aid to Agricultural Socie-
ties

-
, therefore be it

RESOLVED , That under the pro-
visions

-
of said statute there be , and

hereby is , nppropriated nnd set
aside out of the general lund or U1J

county and WU1'l'ant ordel'ed l'awn-
iu favor of the president of the Ous-

ter
-

Oaunty Agricultural Sociey in
the Bum of 'e537 .00 , to be used f01'
the purpose of paying premiums.

Seconded by Fonda. ,

Upon vote of the ootlrd .resolu-
tion

-
, "I' carried unanimously.-

Oommittees
.

then took up their
work and continued in committee
work till 12 o'clock when ft'ACOBS

- was ta.ken till 1 ::30 p. m.
AFTERNOON !lItBSI0N.

After the noon recess, committel tJ-

J took up their work and contillcl'd-
sarno till G p. m. , when boarel ad-

L' journed ti11 11 a. m. tomorrow.
FRIDAY MAROIl 25 , 1904.

Board Inet at ] la , m. , aU mem-

bers
-

answering to t heil' nnmOR at-

ron.call. .

Your committee u.ppoiuted to
amend the health ruleR aud regulaH-
OUH

-

beg to report that ve have
- l'evisCll said rules und regulations

and present them for your consideru-
ti01l.

-

.

t.uulth gulDtlonu-

.Wmuu

.

\ , the County Board of Sup r.
visors of Custer County , Nebraska , di-

on the sth tJ Y of September , 1903 , es-

.tablish
.

a County Board of Hoolth to lit
of nine members , 7 of whoU-

ishal be members of the Board of Snper.
visors , and two to be ppoillted hy Iht-
Chairmall of said board , and ,

WUItRRAS , the Chairml1n ti pointe U !

members of said board , J , 1. Arthur.
Supervisor ; Gw. Greenwalt , Supervisor
G. II. Thorpe , Supervisor ; JOs. Fenni
more , SuperVisor ; J.lI.fcGuire , Snper
visors ; A. Foudu , Supervisor ; G. Hiser

{ . Supcrvisor ; Dr. W. R. Pennington , ant
Jos. Pigmau , Deputy county clerk ; aud-

'UItR1t.I
,

\\ , Sll1d Board of Health ha
aJopted rules and regulations aud sub-

mitted sume to this Board , 'rhereforbeitR'-
KSOLVltD , b)' the Board of Supervis

era of Custer County , Nebraska , that Ihe

following rules and regulation , bl" ane
the sume are hereb )' adopted.-

OFFICJ

.

; ltS-

.Sec.

.

. I-'i'he Chairman of the lloalll 0
Supervisors , IIha11 be ex-officio chainu
of the Board of Health. The rleputJ-
couuty clerk of said county shall b ex
emcee Secretar )' of said Boant. Thl
physician of suid Board shall be th.g General Health officer of said BOl1rd

The lieveral members of said Board shul
, hold their respC'ctive offices tor the tern

is of one year and until their successor i
elected or nppoiuted and qualified. 'fh- term of office. shall expire Qn th tUrs
Thursday nfter the first Monda ) ' of Jan-
uary of each )'car.

. ,
JlIRlSDll.'TION.

11
Sec. 2-'fhl1t the County lloard 0- Health shall bave ' co.exten-

it dve with the boun arie :'! of said count) '

is except within the liwits of incorporatel-

e villages uml the city of Broken llow.
SUPltRVIIION.!

10
" Sec. 3-That each supervisor shull hay

generabsupervb-lon of th mattei'll pel
::- tawing to the Board of Health."I'rithiu' , hi
1 , Sup nisor's diltrict.

rr T II' " .JI1J .. ...

'1'0 1J1 ISorA1HJJ.

Sec.'rhnt. whenc\'cr , willllll the
liUllts of this colluly 11I111 wlthont lhe-
corporatc limits of any incorporaled vill-

age
-

or the dt)' of llroken Bow , It persoll-
'is suspect cd of havlug stJIal1 rex , scurlct
fever , lliphthcriu Qr IWY othcr viruleul ,

ronlagious or infcctlous discase , saitl per-
!Ion shall be immediatclioolatclt wl1hln
his own house or 1111 :" sn h othcr place ns
the Snpcr\'isor of suid District or Health
ollicer ma )' direct ulIlt Q !; soon ns it ap.
pcars thllt said pcrson Is eITcctelt with U

conta : imll discl1Eoc it will be the etuty of
the ntlcndin !{ physician , if thcre bl' u-

ph'slr.illn in nttcllliance , llIul if thele be
1110 physician in attcndancc , of the house-
hotilcr

-

or the heml of the faUllty whcre
said persoll is !Jtaying , to iuuncdiatly
give notice to the Sccrctury of thc COl1nty-

lloard of Health , giving the nnUle of the
disease , the name of the person having
the disease and the location of lhe place
where sl1ch p rson is ronfined.Q-

UAHAN'I'J

.

NI-

cc

\ .

s-That when it shell COUle to lhe-
attentioll of U1e Supen'isor or any llIem-

'bel'
-

of the Bonrd of Health Ulal any carl-
tagiol1s

-

diseasc as is mentioned ill Section
Three hereof , exists 01 is snsp cte to
exist w Ulill the jurisdc! ion of the said
Supen1sor. it shull he ll\s duly to make
invcstigatioll imUlediately , 'Ilnd if he
shell find that Sl1l.h l1isc se Iloes exist ,

he shull Institute II proper quarantille
against au }' !luch disease ! ) person and
a ainsL any who may be exposed to sllch
dlscase. provide the atten mg physician ,

if there he II physiciau , has not already
illstituted saW qnnrnntiuc. Said quarnn-
tint> shalllJl' dnly illstitnhl( by placing
upon Hit. house or SOUlC cunspicious
point upon the premiscs , a red placard
giving the nome of the disease in letters
not lcss than 2 inches in heighth and
bIt verbal or written notice to the oc-

citpant
-

of Ihe hOllse and to any who ha'c-
bcen withiu the housc alld exposed to the
discase to remnin on the premiscs and in-

no wny to mingle with other people nor
allow others , except the physician in-

chargc , to approach ncarer than thirty
feet of any person 01' house thus quarant-
ined.

-
. In order Lo IIl1lke the quarantine

of the disease named in thesc regnlations
more effective , the supervisor of tIlt : dis-

trict
-

in which such quarantined disease
may exist , shull have thc power and au-

thority
-

to close all public roads which
run along or near the quarautined prem-
ises

-

, und stop public trl\v\ l along said
publi (' road , using such ubo\lnwtiolls!\ in
thc closing of said publi mad al) ht: Utuy-
dcem necessary , and when said quanm-
tine is raised the obstructions used to
close said road shall be removed and said
road again opened to public travel.

DUTIES OF ATTENDING l'I1VSICIAN.-

Sec.

.

. 6-That the attending physician
or health officer in charge shall order the
use of such disinfectants as he ma}' decm-
propllr and prescribe the manner of their
use. He shall ordcr thc excretion of the
bodies of diseased persons to be disposed
of. and such other core of the diseased
person us shall prevent the communica-
tion

-

of the disca e to others as nearly as-

possible. . When , in the judgement of
the attendlng physician or health officer
it is necessary , he muy order that no per-
son

-

shall be allowed to enter the house
or buildiug in which such sick. person
may be , and may prescribe what persons
ma ' be in attendance upon such persoll-
am order all other persons. excluded
from the premises or building or room U-

5he I1h l1 deem expedient where such sick
} > l.r5011: is. Said Attcnding } 'hysiciall II-
I'Health Officer may also order thuL all
persons who have been exposed to any
.such disease sha11 remain at home 01
their place of abode and not co-min 1t

with other people until after the period
has elapsed durinR which , in the course
of nature , such disease would manifesi-
itself. . If neceSill.ry! in the judgment 01

the attending physician or Health Officer
such exposed person or persons may b.
confined in au isoloted place durin suci
period. The Attending Ph'siclan 0 ]

Health Officer shall have the authorit }

to order all persons to be vaccinated whe
are so situated as to be liable to contraci
the disease of sma11 pox. He sha11 havi
authority to enforce and effectuate pro
per quarantine as he may deem advisable
The said quarantine shall be maintainec
and the drders of said Attending Physi-
cian or Hcalth Officer with refereuce
thereto shall be enforced and bindin !
ing upon a11 those to whoUl directed nn
tit after sllch sick person has fu11y re-

covercd froUl said discase and the dan
, gel' from cOUlI1l\lt1icating the iseast : tt

others is full)' passed , I1nd l'lothing
bedding , furlllture aUlI lll'emises hUVI

been effectually disinfected and the sid
person ordered discharged by the sail
Health Officer or the attending physician

MOS. CECELIA STOW!!,
Orator, Entre ! Noul Club.

176 Wnrren Avenne ,
CmOAoo , ILL. , O t. 22 , 1902.

For nearly four years 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor

-

insisted on an operation IL8 th6
only way to get well. I , however ,
strongly : objected to an operation.1-
I1y

.
: liwband felt disheartened as-

w ll as I , for homo with n lick
woman is disconsolate pll\C at-
best. . A iendly druggist adriaed
him to get n bottle of Wine f-

Cardui for me to tr.Y , and he did 80-

.I
.

began to improve lnafewdaI! and
myrecovcrywnnexy1l1pid. With.-
in

.
e1ghk.e11 weeks I wu another

being.-

Mn.

.

. Stowe' . letter aho''s ..,ery
woman hoW' a home fa saddened by
fcmnlo weakncs and howcomp1ete11
Wino of Cardui cures that eicl .
nesa and brImra health and happi-
neu

-
. Do not go on aufltt-

Ing.
-

. Go to .1our drUmriat
and I OU1'e a '1.00 bottIi'of Whie-
of CarduJ.

WlNE'ClRDUI
51

.

all 1 n ... I.-- -

It\'SICIAN SItAfl , Jutlon.1 .

Sec. 7-'l'hat when it shnH come to the
knowlet.lge of the secretary of tlli ) ,olnl
that all )' Jlhysil'illl ! III nttellliullcc UpOIl-

UIlY persoll dTcl'lcll with 1111\ ' \'Irulent.-
cOlltugioll'l

.

( II' inf ctllou Ili"CII C is lIot I

nsill thc propcr nlClinN of elisillf cllllll-
IUld thl' RIIII's allli Rc : ulatioll of Ihl !!

BORnl Ole nollleillg fully ( 'oIlIJllied Wilh ,
it shnllll ( his dUly to 1tIIlIlccli.1tel > ' rcpOJt
the nllme of snch I'hy il'illn to 1111'1 Bonl-
allil

:

to lll Stille lIouullJf 11 elilth..-

A1'TH

.

II.\"CI { ' ! 'OX SIC !: .

8el' . 8-\\'lIcli' :lIlvil\cll\ that the salllc is-

IIt.CCbsary hy Ihc Hcalth Ofiker of 1I1i-
s1I0ard or thl' allclIlin physician , the
membcr of the Board of Ih'altlt ill whos-
dishict ; nch sick persou 11I11 }' bl' !! hnl-
lhu'e uulhorit }' to proclllc lIeccssnty ot-

.tClldance
.

to cUle for nch sick persoll and
thc necessary IIIcdicilie. fooll , clothing
and disinfectllllis I1l1d 10 ill un }' wuy pro'
vide for the ptoper I'ure of snrh sirk-
persoll. .

! 'II\'SICI..N IS CI"IHiE.-
ec.

/ .

. !;I-It shall ulsu be lhl' dUI ) ' of said
lIealth Omcer to tlike charge of snch sick
person and hcat him us his puticllt unless
olher mcdical a1tcndallce b seenlc.1. hy-
Ihe patiellt 01 SOIllC om' for hilll. Pro'-
ided.

-

\ . howcvcr , that the llIember of till'
Hoard of Health iu who e district said
person lIIay bc IIIIIY lleslgnate u pliYNidall-
to take charge of said persoll if , ill his
judgemellt , he ilia)' dl'eUl illtropcl' to0\
so.

IU Z\IO\\.I. OF SICK-

.Sel

.

: . IU '1'hal whell , ill tilt < jlltlgclIl lIt
of the lIealUI Ofl cer 01' Attonlliug Ph'si-
ciim the public health reqllires it he may
havc nllY person clfccted wi'th fillY viru.
lent , contagious or infecluolls disea1t ! aN

herein uefore mentioned , lemovell 1'0

some isolated llO\lse _ or building to hc-
tJrocured by the health ofiiccr of the ItiS-

.trfct
.

, where necessary attendance , . medi.-
cinc

.
, food , clothing , care aud medical

attention shall be furuisht'd a :; hereill Je-
fore pro\'ided. Said sick persoll and the
attendant shall be kept ut Imch isolatelt
house until ull danger of cOll1mnnicatin
the disease to others is past and they are
ordered discharged by said Health Ofl cer-
or the attending physician ,

.
! ClIOOI.S AND CIIURCUl\g cr.OSUD.

Sec. II-It is further provided that
when in any school disiricl or couuluni.-
ty

.

an}' contagious or infectuous disease
sha11 exist , it shall be the duty of the
Health Officer of this board orthe Health
officer of the district mny , lit his OWI-
IdiocrtLion!\ , order thut Ihe sehool :;

churches ma }' b closed and order that
t.here shall be 110 meetings or gatherings

'01' the' people in said community until in \

his opi iou tbe emerg ncy is passed utllli-
'said order may be recinded or rcvoked.-
.When

.
. such aS ewblies are prohibited as

. aforesaid. fivc 1I0tices shall be posted
whithin the territory of. the Supervisor's
district effected , whid ! notice shall de-
fine

-

the boundaries of the district in
which the peopl of the'istrict arc pro-
.hibited

.
frolll assembling or holdin

school , chur.ch or any oill'er pl\1> lic - I

ing. When the member , . of said Board I

of Health so order , the notice herein pro-
vided

-

for may be Ipublished in some
newspaper of general cir . ulatiou in the
territory effected.

H1OVAI. OP FII"l U.
Sec. 12-That the Health "0 ffi t.'e 1' , At-

tending
-

Physician or any mcmber of the
oard'of Health may order removed and

disposed of , any accuwulation of filth or-
substanceor thing that , Utay be dangerI-
IIIS

-
to heal1h or IlIUY hec llle Nlfch , in I-

ImUllller Ulto prevest dauger thclefl'OUl-
.If

.

the owner or the occupant of the pre-
mises

-

where such filth is fouud fails to
have to have the same removed and the
nuisance abated within the IO hours 'bfter-
a written 1I0tice has been served on the
occupant of said premises aud in accord-
.ance

.
therewith , thcn tht: Supervisor of

said district may procure thc same to be
done aud the expense thereof Ahall he
chargeable to and })aitJ b}' th owner of
said prem ! es and If he fails 10 pay the
same within thirty days thereafter , the
same may be collected flom such oWller-
by a suit at law by the County of Custer-

.INFnCTJD
.

!; DUII.DINGS D1SIHO1D.
Sec , 13-'l'hat wheuany contagioui'l' or-

infectuous disease shal1 be hlld in IIUY
house or building or when un)' house 01'
building becomes infectetJ with foul or
poisonous substanceoso!\ that the salllc

_ cauuot be disinfected , purificd und madt :
safe and harmless in Ihe jllllgll1cnt of
this lloard of Health , said boanl may

) order such building' destroyed h)' tire or
. . ... . . .- - -- -- -- --- - - - - -- --

nohhcd tile Grn't ' .

A Btartling inci ent. is narrat-
ed

-
. b)? John 01h'er of Philadel-

phia.
-

. as follows : "I was in an
awful condition. Iy skin was
almost yellow , eyes mnken ,
tongue coated. pain coninually
in back an sides , no appetite ,

growing weaker day hy day.
'] 'hree physiciam ; had given me-
up. . Then Twas ,l/lviRed to use
Electrk Bitters ; to my great joy ,

the fint bet tIe made a decided
improvement. 1 continued their
use for three weels , and am now
a well man. I know the )' robbed
the grave of another ictil1l. "
No one shonld fail to tr)' them.
Only 50 cents. gnarantl'ed. at T ee-

Bros. . , drug store. - -

t
,

.4> 40. ' " t---
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, .
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Safe
Yeasl' .

I ;
I ' -

Do you want never.failing
good brea ? Use Yeast ,

::

Iam ; it's safe yeast. Poor
! i.yeast means bn lyr ised , {. I

z1
badly - baked , dangerous : 01

. bread. Yeast FoaUl'meanM-
Ihe 'best amI most strength.
enin brend in the world.

.

\
,
-"A

./ '

,'C. "

.'

permea televerypu: t. I e , .. , ' , .

expands an bursts every i

atarch ce11 , makea a fine. '

white , bubbling dough , . '
brings out every nutritive .

.
;
.

valuc , and makes a loaf
that contains more health-
ful

- . ;. .

nourishment twice over t ?
.

than any baker's loaf )'on r .

evcr saw. I _

The secret is in the yeast.
, \':"

For sale by all groc rs at r ,

sc a package. Each pack-
age

-
.

.

contains 7 cake&- "

enough for 40 leave l. 1

Write for If How to make
Dread "-frt . (

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
!

ChIcago , . '

,

otherwise fs{ it shall d1rect. And if ttl ;
owncr thereof foils to dcstroy the same
in accordance with tht : order of said
board within twenty-four houll after h .

or his agent or the occupant of said pre-
mises

-

has been served with u written
copy of said or er , lhen the Supervisor
of the district in which the buildtug may
he shalll'tocure the same to be don .

:\ANNnR OF DUIUAI"-

Sec./ . I4-'l hat in case of death frollJ
contagious disease there Mhall be no
public funeral. 'l'hllt. the bed}' of 1he \

deceased sh 111 be closely wrappeLl in-

sheeLs well saturated with disinfectants
and doscd in u tight casket to bt: wrapp- I . .

cd in disinftctl1nts , and that in uu case
sha11 the corpse be carried to or near any
person or I ody of people )\'hile the same
15 bein carried to the cemetery or at any
other time , Ilnd that Ihe Attending Phy-
sicinn

-

and Supervisor shall have super-
'ision

- '
\ of the arrangcIJ1l"lIts for said funer-
al

-
(JIIII hurial.

FU\lIGATING.
Sec. Is-That it shall bt: Ule d ty of I

the Health Ofiicer or au }' phyaician. !it-
tending uuy person infected with any . -
diseuse us aforesaid , to thoroughly dis-
infect

- . .

or fumigate the clothing , bedding ,

room and building occupied by such per-

Ll'ft

-

.

, .-- ----- - - - - -

ant of consideratiun' ,

hy man )' lumber bu'ers is the.
fact that below a certain
price gOOt] quality cannot be
secured and above another
ltftain: price it simply means \

tlutt some one is charging
an exhorbitaut profit.

Our Lumber
is fairl ' ncel1-fair to) } > buy-
er

-
and seller. 'rhe quality

is the Idl1d that will please
particular people-
.Dierks

.

LUlU bel' & Coal CO. ,

BROKEN HOW. NEliRA KA-

.pi.2.
.

... .. . .. . ;... .. . .: ... .. . .. . . . ..
--- - - .- ----. - ---- ----- -- - ,

9t .
100

: BefOl'e YOLt Build , Consult
C3reo. :J? apin..eau. ,

Contractol' and Bui I :fer. Estimates
Furni hed fret > with platl ! aud specifications.
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t, FREEZE WHEN YOU CAN BUY f-

lC C> .A. . I..a
\

!lP
!! " 'l'HA'L' WI LI KEEP YOU WARM , II

'rhe G. J.J. rUt'Il l' .Lulnber Co.t .

rJ.! ,Successors to 'l'h P. D. Smith Co. ) :

.
Ageut for the Neu. Central Bnilding & Loan Ass'n.;
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